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BUY BUY
Glapce your economical
'

N eye over these big
BBWDEIS--

A Separate Building' for MenNOW NOW Anniversary
Sale Savings

Saturday's
Anniversary

Sale of

Men's
Boys'

Headwear
360 Men's

Fine High Grade

Felt Hats
Worth 8.00

at 4"
30 dozen Men's High-grad- e

Felt Hats'; Msilk lined in all
the popular Fall colorings.
All sizes ; regular $8 val-

ues, each at, 4.95

Men's
4.00 Caps

at 15

Commencing SSaturday,7

O We Will Sell 960 Fine
WA

$5 and 7.50 SampleWar
DUTY Winter Suit and Overcoatour Flann

Sh

"el
lirts 1

We're Delivering a "Straight-from-the-Shotilde- r"

All Go at
STRIKE At' Of PRICES 960 Jlen's Flannel Shirts made of simple pieces ot; l'iiu

all-wo- ol shirting in plain color and neat striped patterns,
these shirts were made by two high-grad- e manufacturers;
every one perfect. And being made into samples is a
guarantee of fine workmanship and perfect fitting. All

zcs represented in the lot but not in all patterns. Noi ;

shirt-in- ' this lot worth less than $5 op to 7.50; 'special,
'nch at,.

' '

; '. VBuy" Now I! Su
; Regular 3.50 and 5.00

(
Fine Sampleof

Union Suits

' '' '',."." - i .''''"''.. ,,,

Our Entire Stock

Merfs Fiee S A. All Go at 2

Caps from ; England a
complete line, made of the
finest Scotch and English
woolens with the sweep
and swing that catches the
fancy of every ' smartly
dressed man. 1.95

Men's "

1.50 and 2.00

Winter Caps
at 122

50 dozen Men's "Winter
Caps in sample lines, 1.50
and $3. values, each atj, $1

Boys' 1.50

Winter Caps
at 79c ,

35 dozen Boys' Winter
Caps' in all , colors , and
sizes; regular 1.50 values,
each at, 79c

Arcade

One lot of Men's wool and wool mixeil
union suits in plain colorsand mixtures,
iri medium and extra heavy weight; reg-
ular 3.50 and $5 values, each at 2.95

Hart Schaffner & Marx Make
Hirsh Wickwire and other Fine Makes W06I Shirts and Drawers

Regular 2.00 to 3.00
39they all go sat 1Garments; each, at

Theie are broken lots of fine-woo- l garments; the values
wonderful; regular values, $2 to 3.50, special, each at, 1.39

, . Bnadtts Storer Men's Store Main Floor ''

J.

,

Our. Entire Stock

in These 2 Groups

Trunks and

Commencing Saturday at 9 a. m.
: We Will Sell

$9, $10 and $12 FallTraveling ; America's Finest Clothing Worth up to $115
'
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This is without question Omaha's greatest Men's Suit and
Overcoat Sale! Saturday Is your greatest opportunity to buy fine
clothing at "before-the-war- " prices. Buy Saturday or you'll re

SHOES
Bags f

19.50 to 25.00 Values

at 14M
Just 37' trunks, covered
with hard vulcanized fibre,4
brass trimmed, with val-

ance, clamps and dowells;
also: steel covered trunks,
with

"

steel . angle binding.'

7at
gret it all .winter! v

Ifour steel center . bands.
ana two iocks. sizes 6 I '

A Real Shoe OpportunityFinest Materials-Ne- w StylesNew Colors All sizes for every build!
Men! Come here tomorrow and take advantage of these
great savings.. All the wanted styles, made of fine quality
durable leathers. They will be offered at the most ex-

traordinary reductions in many months; all sizes" in the
lot ; choice of brown and black leathers.

36 and 38 inches ; values
from 19.50. to $25, your
choice as long as they last,
at ; ; 14.95

Traveling
Bagsatl4H

Worth 19.50
...

to 2?.00

30 genuine cowhide "Leath-

er Bags, leather lined. En- -

EVERY OVERCOAT in the house that
formerly sold-- from $50 to 67.50 will be
sold Saturday at vv

952.50 Felt Slippers at 1

glish hand-sewe- d frames, .

Men's Felt Slippers in Oxford Grey with cushion soles;
regular 2.50 values; special at, - 1.95

Buster Brown Shoes for Boys
Featured fo Saturday, at remarkable reductions

Sizes 1 to 6; regular $6 values, pair, 4.95
Sizes 1 to 6; regular $7 values, pair 5.95
Sizes 1 to 6; regular $8nd $10 values, pair, , 6.95

Brandeis Stores Men's Store Main Floor

1200 PAIR MEN'S PANTS, worth from
3.50 to 4.50 pair, will be sold Saturday, 2large roomy pockets in

colors of black and brown.
These, bags have been sell-

ing at 19.50 to $25, your
choice at ; 1495

Men's StoreMain Floor Special at .
Brandeis StoresMen's StoreSecond Floor
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